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MID ISLAND’S VP WALKS 35 MILES FOR BREAST CANCER AWARENESS

During the weekend of June 9-10, 2007, Gail Mancuso Jensen, Mid Island’s VP and ISP General
Manager will join more than 300 walkers for the 35 mile, Long Island 2 Day Breast Cancer Walk.

Beginning early Saturday morning at Smith Point County Park, the group will walk 10 miles to
their lunch stop at Southaven Park.  Rest stops, providing food, drinks, entertainment, first-aid
and port-a-lavs are located along the route at two mile intervals. After walking another 10
miles, they will march into Victory Village at Cathedral Pines County Park where podiatrists,
medical aid, chiropractors, physical trainers, massage therapists, tents and HOT showers await.
Dinner will be provided by Carrabba’s Italian Grill.

Rising early on Sunday morning, the walkers will eat a hearty breakfast and then set out for the
remaining 15 miles, stopping _ mile short of the finish line to have lunch at the Smith Point
Marina and await the arrival of all walkers.  Breast cancer survivors who are not walking in the
event are invited to join the walkers for lunch and to walk together over the Smith Point Bridge
for the closing ceremonies.

The goal is to raise money and awareness for Breast Cancer. This is the fourth annual
LI2DayBCW and all funds remain on Long Island. The organization has raised over One Million
Dollars since it began.   The majority of funds go to operational needs such as buying
mammography equipment for local hospitals.  Whether it is to purchase a wig or pay for child
care, funds are made available for any woman who may require financial assistance during her
treatments.   LI2Day also awards six, $2500 college scholarships for LI high school students
who have had a family member diagnosed with breast cancer.

Gail is excited to be training for this walk and is grateful for the generous donations of Mid
Island’s customers and friends.  For information, or if you would like to make a donation, please
visit www.libreastcancerwalk.org  - Gail’s ID is 4456.

MID ISLAND AIR SERVICE & CUSTOMERS HELP
RAISE MONEY TO FIGHT BREAST CANCER

From March 1st through May 31st, 2007, Mid Island Air Service/New York Jet will contribute $.05
per gallon for all retail Avgas and JetA fuel sales for ISP and HWV.

Each time you fill up at Mid Island you will know that you are making a contribution to this
great cause.  All proceeds are kept on Long Island and used not only for research but given to
local Cancer Coalitions to help Long Islanders and their families stricken by this dreaded
disease.

We all need to make a difference. With Long Island's high incidence of breast cancer, almost
everyone is touched either directly or knows someone suffering or surviving breast cancer.
Thank you.
  

Update:  Mid Island’s contribution was $7200


